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■He Profits M os t W h  o ; Serves*

THE POULTRYMAN

The Poultry man, a new poul
try journal edited and published 
by Ray B. McCorkle of Coleman, 
made its inKial appearance this 
week in the form os a splendid 16 
page monthly published in the 
■interest of 'the poultry industry
• in this section of Texas.

The Journal also strongly ad- 
voctes diversified farming,which 
we think' • is the salvation of 
this country. The Santa Anna 
News did the printing of the new 

-journal, and we are taking this 
advantage of the editor and pub
lisher by telling our readers that 
the initial number of the jour- 

: nal is>worth the price of a years 
subscription which will be $1.00 

- after this mouth, but in order 
to getthe journal well circulated

• Mr. McCorkle is making a special; 
offer o f1 .50c a year for this 
month only. Permit us to say

‘ that- the infant journal has a 
' bright future,in that it is in com- 
penent hands and s advocatng a 
good cause, and we would Ike to 
have-a large number of our 
to itogozb zb zb zb zb zb zb zz 
readers to become subscribers to 
it. ust enclose 50c with your 
name and address and mail it to 
The Poultryman, Coleman, Texas 
and i f  you do not get value re
ceived we will be more sadly dis
appointed than you.

DIED FROM POISON
A married woman living over 

in-Collin county, member o f a 
prominent family, died last 
week from a dose o f poison, ad
ministered by one of the family. 
iShe is survived by her husband, 
and eight children, being 41 
years o f age at the time o f her 
tragib death. No, she was not 
poisoned so that she would be 
out of the way, not that at all. 
The poison was administered by 

"mistake and prompt medical at
tention failed to save her life. 
.She.had been ill aind in the early 
morning hours a member of the 
fa ir ly  , .gave her what was 
thought, to be salts, but it later 
proved; to  be a powder for kill-} 
ing chicken lice. Imagine the; 
spectacle and remember it * in' 
your own household. This aw
ful mistake will, always be de
plored by the members o f that 
family; but such a thing could 
occur in most any family at 
any time. Be careful.—Mileford 
News.

A HAPPY SURPRISE
Last Friday evening, February 

13th, the several married child
ren of Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Lari- 
aster of near WKon, pulled quite 
a surprise on them, by storming 
them with a home coming.party.

The children began to come in 
just about night, very much un
expected to the . elderly couple, 
and Mrs. Lancaster .soon began 
to make preperation .for supper 
but was informed that it was 
not neccessary, ,as they had not 
come to eat. After all had ar
rived, a. fine arm rocker was 
placed in. the corner-by the.' fire
side where Mr. Lancaster spends 
his evenings after the day's work 
has been done, -and.he was in
vited to take a seat .'in his Birth-; 
day present, presented to him by 
his children in memory of his 
69th birthday. Useless to say 
that the event was. a happy one. 
but this was not all. Instead of 
Mrs. Lancaster having to prepare 
supper for the '.bunch when" the 
hour arrived for the • eats, all 
kinds of good things to eat were 
brought forth from the different 
vehicles .and a splendid lunch 
was spread. Mr. and Mrs. Lan
caster will not lose their smile 
any more this year.

HOPE THE MAINSPRING 
OF LIFE

REVIVAL CLOSED SUNDAY 
NIGHT

The revival meeting at the 
Methodist church closed Sunday 
night after a series of services 
lasting two weeks. Pastor Cros
by and his faithful helpers did 
some good and constructive work 
-during the meeting, and thirty 
or more joined the church the 
day the meeting closed;

RESOLUTION OF RESPECT.
Whereas it  has pleased the 

Grand-Master of the universe to 
remove from the cares of this 
world to that Celestial Lodge 
above, our beloved brother L. V. 
Stockard, therefore be it 'resolv
ed ;

That in death ■ of Brother 
Stockard the Masonic Fraternity 
as well as Santa Anna Lodge No. 
661 has lost an earnest and faith
ful member.;And his family a 
devoted and loving father, ..and 
the community an honest and up
right citizen.

And we extend to his bereaved 
family and friends .our deepest 
sympathy in their sad bereave
ment. . ■ ’

And that a copy o f these reso
lutions be furnished the family, 
also a copy be spread on the min
utes of the lodge and a'.copy be i 
furnished the Santa Arina News 
for publication". ; . .

Respcetfully submitted,
S. H. Phillips,
C. F. Freeman,
R. D. Kelley.

COMMITTEE.

Will Bartlett, son of Uncle 
Jimmie Bartlett of this city, 
died at his home in Ballinger last 
Thursday and was buried there 
Friday.. Mr. and Mrs. Bartlett 
are both .■well known here, and 
have many relatives and friends 
who will join the News in extend
ing  sympathy to the bereaved 
wife and children. -Several from 
here attended the funeral, but 
we have not been able to secure 
the names o f all of them, i

Your Needs
This bank, in connection with study

ing our needs,, also studies the needs of 
our customers, and it,is ourVpurpose to • 
render them such Service-'as their needs ■ 
require of us. - flfflH!: '■

First State Bank
Santa Anna, Texas

MEMBER
f̂COERAL RESERVÊ 

.System-

Hope is the great mainspring 
of all human endeavor.. And hope 
is both desire and expectation 
combined.' Hope looks .ahead 
and is the becori star that leads 
us to strive onward and upward 
for the attainment of things 
just beyond. When we lose hope, 
ambition will perish and we 
can accomplish nothing.

Without hope the; future is 
dark arid we are left to grope our 
way aimlessly and at random, 
with no" objective or "purpose, and 
no goal to be reached. The man 
without-hope-in the World is' of. 
all men to be piled. . .

Hope is built on faith;" and 
faith, we are told, - .'-“ is the evi
dence o f ‘ things not seen./’ -It 
must he founded on the bedrock 
of truth and- thus becomes sure 
and steadfast, and though we 
may meet with reverses and dis
appointments, .we will not lose 
hope but will contiue -to fight our 
battles to', the ' end. . The life, 
death, .'and resurrection- o f  the 
Savior were given that we might 
have a hope of life everylasfing 
beyond the tomb, and that hope, 
based upon faith in a risen Lord, 
enables us to endure suffering 
and affliction and to run with 
patience the race that is set be
fore us.

In every avenue of business, 
people are moVed byTt hope of at
taining success and happiness.-if 
they but pursue the right course. 
It is our duty t(\measure our 
every action by the cdrrect stan
dard, to look well to the founda
tion upon which our faith and ul
timate : success is based, if our" 
hopes, are ever "to be realized. 
The principles of justice and -hon
or alone can form the basis for a 
successful life, and if these are 
not taken as a starting point the 
day will come when everything 
will be lost* and we will find that 
we have been a failure. There is 
no such thing as success or hap
piness unless it is real. In our 
business, social, or religious life 
the same rule proves true. L et 
us stand upon-the- 'truth— un
ashamed and unafraid—with 
nothing to hide or apologize for, 
looking our fellowman in the 
face, and let us go forward.' in 
the discharge of every duty, and 
our reward is sure.

WE STRIVE TO PLEASE

THE LEAGUE AGAIN

• This.llcduntry is very much di
vided on. the question o f the U. S. 
becoming a full member of the 
League of Nations, and that di
vision is not along party lines.

T h eleagu e  has strong advo
cates . and bitter opponents, in 
both of the great political par
ties. I

Million^ o f Americans are op
posed to this country mixing up 
in European affairs; They dread 
the possibility o f being drawn in
to another foreign war..

But there are other millions 
who contend that there can be no 
stability in world affairs until 
America ItakeS her stand by the 
side of-the other-nations and as
sumes her share of the burdens 
and responsibilities of world re
construction.
, Even the-wisest men of our na

tion are at variance on this ques
tion.

One thing, .however, is.morally 
certain. Unless the nations of 
Europe reach some fair and- just 
basis of an early settlement of 
their rapidly growing differences 
thereby making "possible a resto
ration of the industry and ‘com
merce o f  the world, it is but a 
question of time when t-he lid will 
be blown o ff again and hell will 
become an iceburg compared to 
the next furnace of. waiv

Our first, duty is to our own 
country and to our own people, 
but undoubtedly we owe a duty 
to the world in the present crisis.

Just how far that duty should 
carry' us is the question of., the 
hour, and it is a difficult one to 
solve. .

We can not afford to iruin our 
own country, and neither should 
we contribute to the collapse of 
civilization through the withhold 
ing of our co-operation and as
sistance.
, Solomon should be alive today;

Occasionally we have printed 
little essays on the country edi
tor and have found some of them 
reprinted in exchanges. ‘ We hap
pen to know a few things about 
the daily grind of a country edi
tor and-a fellow can write best 
about the things he knows. Edit
ing a country paper is not always 
as easy as it looks, arid the editor 
naturally makes many mistakes. 
The rnost 'frequent cause of re
gret d</es not come-from . the' 
things/he print's in his. colums 
hut from "the things lie.leaves 
out. 1 We -'know by experience 
that more Teaclors- are offended 
because something, in which they 
hid intcrestc-d Lr left hi it .of the 
paper- i i£in because something 
they do .pot ' endorse .is printed. 
To miss •your personal item' is 
taken as a direct slap from: the 
Editor.
A.worth, while country editor or 

reporter never lets" his personal 
animosities creep into the colums 
o f his paper or play any favorites 
in giving his readers the news of 
t-he. community. We try very 
'hard in this office to avoid any 
appearance of .playing up items 
regarding any . set of people. But 
we just, can’t make some people 
believe this.; We would not in
tentionally "hurt The feelings of 
the most sensitive reader of the 
News. Sometimes the compositor 
skips an item or turns two pages 
o f copy insted o f one. The proof 
reader works, under pressure just 
before going to press and fails 
to notice the oversight. The item 
is left out, and the person to 
whom it. referred looks in vain 
for it when the paper comes out. 
The disappointed subscribers im
mediately 'charges the editor 
with purposely cutting out the 
paragraph, when the editor, ■ in 
fact never knew it had been writ
ten.. .Another-great cause or re
gret in the newspaper office is 
the last moment ruthless killing 
of good news item to make, room 
for an advertisement that" was 
received too late to give up time 
for extra pages to take care of 
it. 'Tjie business man rushes, in 
at the eleventh hour with ' his 
copy ; for a big advertisement, 
begs for space and threatens to 
boycott the paper if he does not 
get it. We yield to the jingle 
of the dollar and in .the rush to 
make room fo r  the store an
nouncement the item about you 
or your family is omitted. But 
to the average person who knows 
nothing 'about the limit of a 
newspaper chase , the editor is 
charged with a personal spite 
against you and purposely leav
ing out the very item in which 
you were most interested. And 
so it goes. We seldom Rear of 
the nice things wh say about 
people, but let something be ov
erlooked or lost in the shuffle, 
and we are roasted to a finish.— 
Chillicothe Valley News.

HARD BOILED PARENTS
AND SISSY SONS

THOUGHTS WITHOUT 
EXPRESSION

A youngster released from a 
reformatory in a northern state 
has written to his boy and girl 
cnums in his old home town, 
urging them to stay o ff the 
streets at night and mind their 
fathers and mothers. ;

Chances are he got that, very 
sound advice time and again be
fore he was sentenced To the re
formatory-) and chances also are 
that he ignored it with contempt 
— parading his adventurous spir
it with much gusto- against the 
old fogey ideas of his* elders. 
He did not want to be a sissy. 
He v oar.oil to be-hard boiled. His 
pa-rcnls in his mind were sissies.

But now,'"he has seen the error 
of his ■.a.y-. It was he who was 
foolish. . His father and mother 
knew what they ‘were talking 
about.' They were hard boiled,, 
but not quite hard boiled enough 
to' keep him from being a sissy. 
He went through a pretty ex
pensive .school tryirig to learn all 
this, but at last he has learned 
the lesson w ell:'

Despite his very wise admoni
tion, other boys over the coun
try will attend the same school 
that he has attended. Ibis' a 
wasteful and disgracing process, 
yet one' that seems, tragically 
necessary for the foolish youngs
ters who. think they are hard 
boiled, but who in reality are 
unsophisticated sissies.— Temple 
Telegram.

NO LONGER A JOKE

TRADE AT HOME

Communities grow in propor
tion to the support given them 
by their residents. You- cannot 
boost your town by trading else-- 
where op placing business in oth
er localities that could be placed 
at home.

Folks who try to save pennies 
oftentimes--lose dollars. The 
home /merchant is generally hon
est and offers honest values, for 
your money. He caivt afford to 
be othewise. ' 'He depends" for 
his. living from . the community 
and must give The community 
what it wants at a 'fair price. .

When you are tempted to-trade 
outside and purchase, “ just as 
good merchandise at greatly re
duced prices,” you should think 
twice before buying. If you are 
“ stung”  by your home merchant 
he null no doubt be glad to make 
an adjustment. The out-of-town 
merchant is not personally inter
ested in you. He is intent on sel
ling you this once and probably 
does not expect to sell you again. 
He does not have to take great 
care in preserving yourgood will.

.More than i owing it to your 
community tip trade at home, 
thus keeping!, your money at 
home, you should give the home 
merchant first opportunity to 
serve you, from a second econo
mic standpoint.— Ex.

Everybody around Panhandle 
recalls how up to a few years ago 
the funny men of the city news
papers were all the .time laughing 
about the country folks. “ Farm
er Corntassel;” “ Uncle Reuben” 
and other alleged rustic char
acters were the subject for many 
a joke and cartoon. But you do 
not see so much of that cheap wit 
now. The country resident and 
the country itself have become 
too popular. Many of the bright
est people are settling in rural 
surroundings. The man " with 
bushy whiskers is no more com
mon in the" country than in the 
cities, Everywhere you find 
folks who do not use the tooth
brush and razor as they ought 
to, but the cities have quite as 
many of them as the country 
bunch in these times, and if 
there is any difference, the rural 
crowd would look more alert 
mentally as well healthier physi
cally. No, there isnT so much 
“ kidding” o f the rural residents 
in the city papers now. That’s 
largely due to the fact that the 
city newspaper men have come 
to realize where their bread and 
meat comes from.— Panhandle 
Herald.

This week the N.ews editor and 
limited force have gone through 
with more than usually comes to 
a working force in such a limited 
time. The office foreman and 
machinest is in the U. S. Vet
erans hospital at Houston for an 
operation, and the office has 
been snowed under with work 
all the week and our main_ ma
chine has given us considerable 
trouble. Thanks to Mr." H. M. 
Jones of the Democrat-Voice of 
Coleman for coming to our aid, 
for if some one had not of come 
to the rescue, the News wouldn’t 
have been published this week. 
This will explain the cause of 
many items of news being left 
out and other work being de
layed; The paper will be short 
of our .expectation this week, and 
for twb or three weeks to _come 
unless our machinery gives us 
less trouble.

Later. Just before going to 
press, our foreman, J. G. Wil
liamson, returned from the hos
pital without any operation and 
again assumed his duties in the 
office.

CLEVELAND BASE BALL 
The Cleveland boys wagoned 

to Liberty Tuesday afternoon to 
play baseball. The score was 10 
and 12 in favor of Cleveland. 
Beginning the game as'Clifford 
Lucas as pitcher, Wallace Geer 
went to the box and the Liberty 
boys wouldn’t pick up their bat. 
They got to chewing the rag, 
so they put in Laru Brooks as 
pitcher; they run one score o ff  
of him. The Liberty boys tried 
to cheat us out o f a home run 
that was knocked by Homer Mills 
Some of the Liberty girls tried to 
flirt with the Cleveland boys, 
but they wouldn’t stand for it. 
We came back by the store for 
some sweets. We got in late 
because we couldn’t get Miss 
Ruby Rountree and John Starnes 
separated.— Contributed.

The friends of Miss Blanche • 
Collier entertained her Monday 
afternoon at the home of Mrs. 
J. R. Gipson with a' social, .and 
also gave her a shower Tuesday 
afternoon in the home of Dr. and 
Mrs. R. R. Lovelady. The show
er was tendered to Miss Blanche 
by her friends just previous to 
her marriage which will take 
place one day this week. Mr. 
Cecil Granthem is the lucky 
young man who has won her 
heart and affections.
1 Later. We have been informed 

that the marriage took place 
Wednesday night, but we have 
not been fully informed.

•„________ j____ %

; Mrs. Carrie Naylor of _Waco 
underwent a serious operation at 
the local hospital Saturday.

Doing Business as usual in 
the old C. K. Hunter 

place, first door west of 
Hunter Brothers.

C. W. WOODRUFF, Cashier
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HIGH PRICE OF CANE SUGAR
Within a short time the re

tail price of granulated cane su
• gar has risen from a level of
• about six cents a pound to nine 
cents and eleven cents, or 50 
per cent. Except for the bra-

• zen announcement that “ because 
o f  a threatened shortage, prices

■ will be”  and so on, no explana
tion is offered, and the commis
sions and fact-finding commit- 

-tees which are paid to keep us 
posted will probably not have

• a word to say.
Sugar is one of the most sta

ple o f foodstuffs. With an 
unlimited field o f production, 
there is no danger o f any short
age from natural causes. The 

., charge has been made with 
-truth that even in the midst of 
the World War, there was not 
a moment when the Sugar 
Trust could not have supplied 
the world needs at normal prices 
and made a handsome profit.

The hypocracy of the Sugar 
Trust is exposed by the Oak
land (Calf.) Observor, which 
quotes the announcement of 
the monopolists as stating that 
certain branches including those 
on the Pacific, would not rise 
prices at present, but had no 

-sugar for sale. It is declared 
that the warehouses in Cali
fornia are filled to capacity.

A  tax levy approaching a 
fraction of the new sugar rate 
would cause a revolt powerful 
enough to retire an administra
tion. Many families will pay 
a bigger tax on their sugar than 
the collector will ask on their 
homes.— Dearborn ■ Independent.
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One
t reads on its White cliff a 

message-from the upper world, 
“ Be calm.

If vour nerve

Mrs. L. O. Garrett, Vice-presi
dent: Mrs. Leman Brown, Secre
tary-Treasurer and Mrs; R. R.

| Loveladv, Press reporter-,.after1: 
j which . conversation was contrn- 

through the refresh--
or your patience, is exhausted,trv Ira^  
the spring . cloud cure . Selec

are out o f order i usc‘ e^en! i

Many will build substantial! might, be better understood by I ball bin? came in contact with the
year .1923, 'andj the business men o f Santa Anna.{bat very often, 

will continue
successfes in the 
the doubters
sleep, all of which sums u-p 
like-this: Success goes to the 
men of vision and purpose; and 
failure is found where men 
think failure, talk failures and 
act like failures. Anybody can 
find weak spots in any year in 
the history of our nation, and 
still we have continued every 
year to go ahead. In the year 
1923 we are bound to go ahead 
while some of the pessimists will 
go behind. Vision and purpose, 
with hard work and sticking ev- 
erylastingly at it will turn the 
trick. ,

to M. A.'Prichard and Amos Taylor [were out to see the game, among
were the spokesmen, and both 
made brief talks, in which they 
explained the purpose of the 
Farm Labor Union organization. 
The talks were well received and 
on behalf of the business riien of 
Santa Anna-, we wish to extend 
to the organizaton an invitation 
to attend any meeting held in 
this town by the Chamber o f 
Commerce, and state to them 
that the business men .of this 
town will- always be found ready, 
and willing to cooperate with 
them in any legitimate move
ment put forth for the better
ment of this community and hu
manity at large. Our organiza
tion is organized for the develop
ment and betterment of the town 
and community and what bene
fits one will directly benefit the 
other. The proposition of select
ing a young lady to represent 
Santa Anna at the West Texas 
pageant at San Angelo on May 21 
during the annual convention of 
the West- 
Commerce

Texas Chamber of j those 
was discussed

t h e  Co m e -b a c k  y e a r
This year, 1923, is. the -com e

back year,” and those who will 
substitute industry for indiffer
ence, sendee for selfishness, in
telligent thrift for individual ex
travagance, will win.

The vear 1923 is well under
way. Already men of vision and (Hear, it discussed Sunday even- 
purpose have formulated big;ing in B. Y. P, U. at 6:30.—-Re
plans. Watch the stupendous' porter.

j— ’ No. 8109.
‘ REPORT OF TH E CONDITION O F -•

 ̂ THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
A t Santa Anna in the State of Texas, at the close of business on April. 2 ,4923  
- , RESOURCES -  ,

u8m

B .Y . P. U.
We wish to thank every B. Y.

P. U. member who took part on 
the program rendered at Lost 
Creek and am sure every mem
ber of the Union is proud of the 
work our B. Y. P. U. is doing, and 
our intentions are to- accomplish 
/even more in the future than we 
have in the past.

_ One half of the committee, ap-i 
pointed to select books for oui’ i 
B. Y. P.-U. library, and the so-! 
cial committee met Monday after ' 
noon and made a -selection of: 
books also laid the foundation 
for our social. We will be building i 
on it all the week, if anv of .void 
are carpenters-apply at .once. .

We have been missing your! 
presence. We want you and need; 
you, and always have a place for,
you. The B. Y. P. U. expends a;- . ... .. .
hearty welcome and'an.invitation' through this week, closing at 10 
.always to join us. You girls and'0'c °̂c'if Saturday night. Heap 
boys who have your name: en-i0l,t the Chamber ot -Commerce 
rolled in the young feiks workjLv buying someTick.ets and casx- 
just come over and ; then you An£ a number of vote^ fo r  some 
can’t be tied away. We have s e t one ° f  these girls. Resolutions 
our meeting time at 6:30 to give were read and adopted m behal

- o f L. V. Stoekard, which will be 
found elsewhere in this issue of,

; the News.... The Clean-Up cam
paign was discussed and' the: 

i body was inf or m ed that the week 
beginning , Monday, April SOtli,

: had,: been , designated for clean; 
: up .week'in this city,, and a pro- : 
jclamation by the Mayor and! 
! City Health Officer will be is- 
: sued. We .hope to h.iive this’ pro-

them being James Williams.- Miss 
Estus Polk did not stay for the 
game. Jesse’Williams seldom ev
er caught a ball behind the bat. 
The game was very close until 
the twenty-fifth inning when the 
boys bunted about, eight home 
runs, making the final score 20 
and '12 in favor of the school 
boys. The farmers seemed a lit
tle blue because the game did not 
■turn out as they had expected it. 
Williams got 4- scores, Day 3, 
Duggins 2, Russell 2, Conklin- 1, 
Carter 3, Slim 1, O. A. 1, Polk 3.

The faculty was very interest
ed in the game.— Contributed.

one of those big.-mountain clouds 
floating out to the.horizon, and 
watch it as it plays with- the blue 
sky, cnanging its form so slowly 
that you can see it. There is no 
picture in all the world so beau
tiful as uiis; and yet how very 

|few see it! You will pay to see 
{am oving picture, yet' here is1 
God’s picture show 'worth-! many

i dollars a ticket, and it doesn’t Several visitors jcost a eent_ .
-Don’t miss the glory of the 

April clouds. They will lift  you 
beyond the petty annoyances of 
life if you will only let them.

The following members were 
nresent: Mesdames Dennis Kel
ley. R. C. Gav, Henry, P. P. Bond, .y- 
F. 0. Woodward, Garrett, Archie 
Hunter. : .-a*-.

— Reporter.

There is plenty of room for 
you at the top, but the topv 
isn’t the place to start. - -̂ ■

v WATCH THE CLOUDS 
April, the month of clouds and 

sunshine, for “ April showers 
bring May flowers.!’

Now watch the sky, for one of 
these days before long great 
cumulus clouds will float across 
the blue. There is., nothing so 
serene and peaceful as one of 

white clouds,[■uiuse . towering 
slow ly floating across the blue

considerable interest is promised,! sw
Voting hopes have been placed at ,., They could be- macle very use- 
the Corner Drug Store ami Hun-,f;i] jn- - extricating the' heart 
ter Drug Store, and Levels areifromv its disappointments and! I 
placeclArifh severa. other stores, tribulations, and all one needs to' *

MERRY WIVES
The Merry Wives Embroidery 

Club met Thursday, April fifth, 
at the home of Mrs. R. R. Love- 
lady, with eight members pres
ent. It being the first Thursday 
in the month,it was time for elec
tion of officers. As is usual, 
there was so much connnversa- 
tion going on the president could 
not get order. But, after many 
interruptions of conversation 
and diligent work on the part of 
the chairman, the following of
ficers were elected:

Mrs. J. O. Martin, President;

GLOBE BLACKLEG 
■ VACCINE

(Liquid) Life time im--

munity-to calf 5 months-

of age or over; saves-
»

time and monkey. Con
sult us when you are 
ready to vaccinate for  
blackleg again.

CORNER DRUG CO.,
Santa Anna, Texas

-and for the Tea-Party-Bread j:

for 5fc$e* -30'cents buys 100 votes:] 
and the! following- your.g ladies I 
have been- nominated: -Misses; 
Sybel Simpson, Bell -Bowers Mar-1 
guritte Barnes and LukuVo!en-! 
tine. -The contest will continue!

bring .about so fine a result is to

T h e "Ea  vsj - j i t

.-o * ,
t\ s ^ .• 0

everyone ample time to meet the 
evening train then come to Union 

You pledge your alligance to 
your country’s flag ! Why not to 
the B. Y. P. U.? Let’s make.our 
union a “Pledge -Member” union!

i clamation in time to publish- it- in 
this issue of the, paper, but in 

-lease we do not.get it-in time for 
' this week’s papijy it wilLappear

1. a Loans and discounts, inclutUns redicounts, acceptances of 
other banks, and foreign hills of exchange or drafts sold 
with indorsement of this bank (except those shown

-b and c ) ................ .—...............-........,..............$200;4!>0.05
* Total loans.................................. .................... ..... ......

%. Overdrafts, unsecured ................. -.................... -.......................................
4. U . S. Government Securities Owned: .-

a Deposited to secure circulation (U . S. bonds
par value) ............................................................................ 10,000.00
b All other United States Government securities

including premiums, if any....................... ...... . 12,74<>.42
Total............................................ .........................

5. Other bonds, stocks, securities, etc.:..................................... ...... ..........
6. Banking House, $12,550.00; Furniture and iixtures, $2,500.00...
7. Real estate owned other than banking house............................. .........
8. Lawful reserve with Federal Reserve Bank......................................
10. Cash in vault and amount due from national banks....:...............
13. Checks on other banks in the same ciliy or town as reporting

bank (other than Item 1 2 )....................... ...... ...........
Total of Items 9, 10, 11, 12, and 13................ .....$12$,985.31

14. a Checks and drafts on banks (including Federal
Reserve Bank) located outside of city or

town of reporting bank..................................651.70
b Miscelaneous cash items.............. ........... - 525-67

Redemption fund with U . S.-treasurer and due from U. S. treas
urer ............................................................................... ...................................

16. Other assets, if any ............................................. ..................... ........

; m our issue for next week, and 
„W we hope -to have the undivided 

/ j support. and cooperation of the 
- ientire -citizenship, in this moye- 

rment. The hour for the next . 
,2.00,49ri.05::bi-eakfast. is moved up to six! 
. 2,223,60. o’clock: and- the time is-Wednes-: 
- - : • day morning of each week. These

' meetings- are of much interest 
-  sand.should grow in interest and: 

9-> -44 49 ' purpose each week. Let’s have, 
“3'a.n no a good turn out next Wednesday 
15S 0.00 morning.

: 2,500.00! ---  ■   —— •

iCncgualcil covering capacicy 
is what'you set when you buy 

' KUH N’S PAINTS.

; minimum coot.

, ■'Kuhn’s Palms arc - mail® E?!--
1 tor ■ OOtUuY,

-That’s, vny YOU L L 'fu id  iuem  
so economical and- eHi-iie'-i.-"

Cap line : o f
Kuhn’s  Paints is 
complete. See us 
w fieri yc l .-'.went-': 

. 5F.ST paint 
there is!.

PAINT

THE little folks’ appitite for supper is never dulled by 
the doll’s tea-party of bread and milk at 4 p. m. 
Children should never be forced to wait for meals. 
-Their ravenous hunger between times is nature’s clamor 
for more bread and milk—nature’s perfect growing 
food. •
One loa f  of bread and one quart of milk per clay is only 
a normal allowance, for each shooting-up youngster.. 
Gut a, big slice ofi the loaf every time they’re “ so hum- . 
tvy-1’ ■ .. .

FAULTLESS BREAD
— the loaf .-of which they, want twice as many-slices, be
cause it is twice as delicious. Kept fresh and tempting • 
in its vaxecl-paper wrappng. - . Ask your grocer.

v

. -  _i

4.17

** flfi)

.

C. Iv. HUNTER 
DRUG STORE.

Q !
r

'S-

>-..«■-i_- J '  .v -riu

Ragsdale’s Bakery

24,402.5-3
127,760.56

500.00
3,272.15

Total'...... ..$404,703.49

LIABILITIES

Capital stock paid in .................. .....................  ..... ..................... -.••40,000.00

19. .$ 14,888.84 
5,947.73

1,718.41

32.

Surplus fund 
Undivided profits

c Less current expenses, interest, and taxes paid.
Circulating notes outstanding .....................................
Amount due to national banks........................ ..........
Cashier’s checks outstanding ..... ............ ........ .......

Total of Items 21, 22, 23, 24,-and 25.
Individual deposits subject to check ................ .......................
State, county, or other municipal'deposits secured
■ by pledge of .assets of this bank or surety bond........ ...........

Total of demand deposits (other than bank 
deposits) subject to reserve. Items 26, 27, 28, 29,

30, and 31....... ................... .................... $302,043.97
Certificates of deposit (other than for money borrowed) 

Total of time deposits subject to Reserve,
Items 32, 33, 34. and 35......... „..... ........... ..$ 2,000.00

AMERICAN LEGION X
HONORED X

i .224.75-i The dinner given: by the Amer-i.jjf 
: ican Legion Auxiliary Saturday w  
i evening at the Woodmen hall j 2  
I was one of those happy occasions' ®  

1,177 371 where good' fellowship reigns,and,| X  
due recognition was given to the 
fact that the affair was given in 
honor .of Jack LaugMin Post No. 
182. . ' ' ■ .

A profusion o f spring 'flowers 
added charm to the reception 
rooms. v

Lilacs and fern in pretty blue 
and gold wicker baskets provid
ed the attractive table decora
tions and minute boquets of vio
lets were the plate favors.- ;

_ Dr. T. Richard Sealy acted as 
-■4,0 ,J' (Master of. Ceremony, and in ' his 

7,998.54 j well known and happy way spoke 
- | briefly in ■ praise of American

| Legion and Auxiliary. Mrs. Mike

40,000:00

8,941.11
10,000.00.

1,204.75'
513.66

9 poo oo j Meyers and G. A. Ragsdale with 
- i Miss Kate Phillips as accompan- 

• List rendered several violin selec- 
ftions, following this two read-

Tota*...... ......................... ............ .. ......v .0] ,.i,. .4v j ing u-hich- furnished much
STATE OF TEXAS, COUNTY OF CO LEM AN .es: - | am usem ent w ere  g iven  by -Miss
I, C. W. Woodruff, Cashier of the above-named bank, do solemnly swear that, B ow en . D r. I s b e l l , , -a special

SATURDAY SPECIALS
25 lbs Sugar 
10 lbs Sugar
25 bars White Ivory Soap 
Armotr Star Hams, pound 
Swift Jewell Lard 
P. B. Coffee, pound- *
10 lb can K. C. Baking Powder 
Syrup, bucket ,
Brooms

the above statement is true'to the best of my knowledge and belief.
6 . W . W O O DRU FF, Cashier. 

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 11th day of April, 1923. 
. '(SEAL) J. T.-G AR R ETT, Notary Public.

Correct— Attest:
J. P. MATHEWS

1- S. D, HARPER :  _
; J. L. STEWARDSON '

guest of honor closed the talks 
with a humorous address along 
the theme “ Good Luck,” after 
which memories of 191-7-18 were 
recalled when the "Soldier Boys” 
gathered around the piano and 
sang the old war songs such as 
“Pack Up Your Troubles in Your

ROUNTREE & SON H I

CASH GROCERS

• t « t < * t t * »

W '
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THE SANTA ANNA NEWS

Real G R O C E R Y
S E R V I C E 4

There are three things that are 
essential in buying Groceries,

Service -- Quality—Price
In this store yoti will find a corn- 

binittibn of the three that cannot be 
excelled.

Our SERVICE is the BEST.
Our QUALITY-Supreme.
Our PRICE'S as Low as the Lowest.

i H:r ; • .-.yrefcrgaS’gj -•n * vc \a « e «vg. -s? 
4 *7 *3*

Ben T. Vinson & Co.
“ We Save You Money’ Phone 36

New Buggies

< ►

We have just received a 
shipment of new John Deere 
Buggies. The John Deere 
line 4 is too well known to 
need further comment. Gome 
in and pick you out one.

C. E. Welch
Harness and Saddle Shop

:jf

*
♦! ! 
♦

-.+ ;♦ '!
♦ i

LOCAL ADVERTISING

* W. O. W. Insurance 
Come back into the W. 0. W. 

Better and safer than ever- Let 
me tell you how you may re- 

- affiliate Witli no cost-. Get back 
. home where we combine good 
' safe protection with fraternity. 

—J. S. Jones, clerk. 10-tf.

WANTED— To board two gent-, 
lemen. Phone 335. 16-tf

FOR S A L E - 
fresh in milk.-

FOR SALE— My home; consist
in g  of 5-room house and 4 acres 

' - of.land, gas and city -water con
nections; 2 wells of water on 

'-place; could be used for irriga
t io n ;  price reasonable. Would

K ̂ consider trade for property clos- 
i &i in.—Mrs. D. F. Rackl'ey at 

' - Santa Arina Merc. Co. 15-tf.

-Good .-young cow. 
-GPP. England, tf

FOR SALE— RADIO EQUIP-! 
PED. Westinghouse Receiver* 
Set Aeirola Sr., complete with- 
two pair Head Phones: used only 
short time, and in first class con
dition. Phone J. F. Stanford, 
nights, Santa Anna, 157, or box ; 
84. ■ 16-2tc.

1 PASTURAGE FOR HORSES— 
Can take care of 15 head more.—  
J. 0 . Warren, on G. W. Teagle 
farm. 16-3tp.

Apply Ballard’s Snow Lininrent to; 
joints that ache. It relieves bone; 
ache, muscle ache and-neuralgic puin.i 
Three- size.-. 30c. 60c and $1.20 pei i 
bottle. Sold by all druggists. ■ I

No. 900
Citation on Application for Letters of 

.Administration.
THE STATE OF T E X A S  

To the Sheriff .or any Constable of 
Coleman County:. Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to cause 
to be published once each week for ten 
days, before return day hereof, in 
some newspaper of general circulation 
which has been continuously and regu
larly published for. a period .of not less 
than one year in Coleman county, Tex
as, the folowing notice:

TH E STATE OF T E X A S v 
To all persons interested-in the es

tate of G. A . Bivins, deceased, Burgess 
Weaver, has filed in the County Court 
of Coleman County, an application for 
appointment as Administrator of the 
estate of said C. A . Bivins, deceased, 
and; for Letters of Administration, 
which application will be heard?ati the 
next term of said. Court; commencing 
on the first Monday in June, A . D. 
1923, the same being the 4th day of 
June 1923, at. the Court House there
of, in. Coleman, Texas, at which time 
all persons interested in said Estate 
may appear and contest said applica
tion, should they desire to do- so.
, He'rein Fail Not, but have you ; be- 

I fore said Court on the said-first y day 
I of the next term thereof this : Writ, 
j with your return thereon, showing- how 
! you have executed the same. . ,
j . Witness . L. Ejnet Walkerv Clerk 
| of the County 'C ou rt: of ..Coleman 
i County.' ; • • . ; -"■"
j Given under my hand, and the seal- 
| of said"” Court, at - office in Coioir.air,'
; Texas, this the 10fh-dav o f  April A . D. 
11923. I. . . ■■ .
11.; Eiiiet Waikeiv ‘ Clerk County Court.
| Coleman County, Te.xj.rt-
j- By Y .  -Bawlins Gilliland; Deputy. lo-St

CITATION
L  - THE STATE OF 'T E X A S  
To. the Sheriff or any . Constable : of 
Coleman County—Greeting:- 

.You-arc hereby--commanded to sum- 
jmon. N.'-.W.--- Onley by.'mdking..-publica
tion of this Citation "once iiy each.week 
for four successive weeks previous; tai 

..the return .day- hereof, in some news
paper published in -;your .County,. if 
there be a newspaper published there.-1 
in, bur if not, then in} arfy, newspaper | 
published in the 'Judicial District; but ] 
if there, .be. ho newspdper published in'; 
Said Judicial Distiied-then in a .hews-! 
paper published in th e n e a re st  Dis
trict to. .-'aid. .Iudici:d D.isfrici. to ap
pear. at - the.-next • regular terni .of - vlieJ 
Justice: 'Com t of Pt'eciiict Nov A, fCole-; 
inan.jCpuntv. to be Holden at the Town 
of Burkett. : Texas,. on'the Fourth. Fri
day in. April. 1923.- the sar.fe: l.-eing fltc- 
27th day qf .April 1923,.then and there: 
to answer a '.petition .’ filed i.n.hysaiil. 
..Court on tl’.e S ls f day : of January: 
1923; in a suit, numbered on ,the,Dock
et of said . Court No. lob wherein Wv 
II., Thaie is Plaintiff, .and; Nv V.h On- 
ley-is Defendant, and saidp petition al
leging .'that the said Nr. W . Onley Vis 
indebted to the said W . H. Thate.in.the, 
sum of $30.30 for Groceries!• furnished' 
him the said N. W . Onley.

Herein Fail Not. but-have y o u .b e 
fore1 saiiT-Court.; at ,i.ts. aforesaid next 
regular ,;^tc-rm, .this writ,; with, your 
return .■ Thereon. shbwing: , Isow ..V you ! 
have executed, t he .saroev . I

Witness; B. D. \\"es'cy Justice Peace! 
Precinct No. 5, of Colc-hisn: County". ' • 1 

Given under mv- hand-and. the seal;: 
of said Court, at o ff ic e ,m  Buikett, 
this tlie 2 ! st day. oi March,- 1923. .

B. D . . Wessov, Justice Peace. Pre
cinct No. 5; Colcmaft Countv, Texas,
A TR U E  COPY-
By John Medcalf. Constable; 13-4f

“ I suffered with chronic 
constipation that would bring On 
very severe headaches,-’ says 
Mrs. Stephen H. ,Kincer, of 
R. F. D. !, Cripple Creek, Va. 
“ I tried different medicines and 
did not get relief. The head
aches became very frequent. I 
heard of

Thedfortf s
BLACK-DRAUGHT

and took it for a headache, and 
the relief was very quick, and 
it was so long before I had 
another headache. Now I just 
keep the Black-Draught, and 
donft let myself get in that, 
condition.”

Thedford’s Black-Draught 
(purely vegetable) has been 
found to relieve constipation, 
and by stimulating the action of 
the liver, when itis torpid, helps 
to  drive many poisons out of 
your system. Biliousness, 
indigestion, headache, and 
similar troubles are often 
relieved In this way. It is the 
natural way. Be natural! Try»[ 
Black-Draught.

Sold everywhere.
~ 81
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We have purchased the pen 
feed calves from Harper 
Bros., and have some of the 
choicest Beef that has been 
butchered here for some 
time.
Our Groceries and meats are 
always fresh, and our service 
unexcelled.'

FRESH VEGETABLES TWICE 
A WEEK

■

NOTICE OF ELECTION
Be it ordered by the Board of Trus

tees of the Santa Anna 'Independent 
School District that an election be. held! 
at the City Hall-in the North end of! 
the First State Bank Building in the! 
town of Santa Anna in said Santa An-! 
na Independent School District on the| 
12th-:'day of May, 1923, to determine! 
whether the Board of. Trustees of said-- 
District shall have power to levy a_nd| 
cdilcct annually a tax upon.all taxable] 
property in said district, for- the sup-] 
port , and maiiuenan'cc of public free; 
sclioVils in .-aid Santa, Anna .'ndhpond-J 
ent Sch'c-o! District, of ami a! .tho rate' 
of not to exceed fine .dollar oh the onp.l 
hundred, 'dollar valuation ofitaxaplej 
.pl’opdfty .in Said Distinct in the. town! 
of 'Santa•'Anita i-n Cblemr.n. 'County,! 
Texas, such tax, if "voted, to bo levied, 
and collected for the year 1923, and] 
annually ‘^hereafter unless it be dis-; 
continued as provided by law. . . j 

.T. J." Mills,is hereby named and. up-i 
pointed Judge and C. F. F'reeman and, 
W . T .Verner arc named and appointedi 
Clerks of said election,and ballots ■ at| 
;said election shall .' read;^T'or maintiyi-’ 
anpo tax or against maintenance: tax.”-. 
None but property tax payers who'are"; 
qualified voters in said Santa Anna In- ■ 
dependent School District shall vote 
at said election. Public notice of saib 
election shall , be given ’by the Secret 
tary .of the iBoard of Trustees who 
'shall'forthwith.issue a notice stating 
in .substance the contents of- this elec
tion order and the time 'and place of 
such election, which notice .shall be 
posted by such Secretary.in three di 
ferent public places within .the bound
ary,--of said District, which." postin'- 
shall lie (tone not less than three weeks 
prior, to the datc herein fixed for said 
election, r ' . - ' '
: Witness our'hands this the 10th! day 
of April A. Dr'1923.
•E,. Greer, President Boa.vd of Trustees, 
Santa. Anna Independent School ' Dis
trict.; ..
Mrs.i J. R. Gipson, Eccretary of said 
Board.' . f .i-il.
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Children who have worms are, pale,| ; No man can climb to the top

Hunter Bros
48- “The Home of Good Eats”__— 70

them out. and Testore rosy cheeks and 
'cheerful 'spirits.. Price, 33c. Sold by 
all'll ruggists. - ;g!]:'- A; ]. ’ }''■]-■■ 'j ..

; p ‘

enough: to reach.

Gold is a soft metal, but i t . 
make.s many a pei-spn. as.hard:as

;0i:-p.hi:.;’liye; -.nee.; is an.- cvoEhn:! Ing 
t M E ] •lA;.E-'i:'c. ,-l' enef its." are im-
■jjfcjed:at'etv apphrt'-ht.- ■ lihergyftalfes. the'

Murder is becoming, so corrinum;nai!?; 
it v.:ii! soon iiave'io be called byi. l . . 
another name iif  onlerv to . bc-!/.'^.  ̂
tract attention:'1 MEW V-Ty::;;* ti-.i

r': V  T V ;: :V;-],IE;S, . . . .  . . .  . .. . .
■ a gs :~YY- iAd-'ic,' o . a p p - r - i . - l c  re-tarns, and-

Stop- Cough Following l"!u rho. bour. rest uriivrs with it., sound;, r c - ;
-Slop coughs,.. yeruitinggvfi'tHTi^.ftfesHidb-'siFpp.-YFricej- GOc. • S&ldV&y -all . 

Grippe./Wh.oor.;i-g (.'.‘.-ur.:v. A.s;b-g;'. r.hib - '• :i ; >; ■ - ]; X , 1 -..
Dronclfitis vo.i! Foloy".-'- !foru-:;<'.and; ','-.E - "  g ;'' .. -. ■' : ., I' ■
Tar. “The Fir, mo-V, lib. a. severer - '■ 1; -g;'. '  f  t , . 't -l '
cough which was- quickly relieve ' witjs r. ■ P e rh a p s  bur. h'eime.peopie. w o u ld . 
Foley’s Honey .ajid T:ir.” wrhes G! rs.' f; 0  m ,)ro TlAibing a t liom e i f  ou r
K. D. Drake. ciuklE m ei’^'i'arits'Avbukt'ddi'--iftor&''
on Folev’s. Refuse substitutes.— o. !y.: .. . 1 , . . ' .  .. ,
Hunter, druggist.. ''" i .' ,.ud\ er .isir.g at. home. '.

Kidney and Bladder Trouble
v “ For ,nearly! two years, 'I  suffeieu 
-With-'.terrible pains in .m y back, hips 
and legs,” writes Andrew. White, Nash
ville, Tcnn.. ’h-'e shprt, time ago I took 
Koii-y Kidney t’ i!!.-' and have- felt like 
a new personl, Can now walk without 
pain and my bladder is O. K .” Re
fuse substitutes:. Insist . upon. Folc-v’s. 
—-C. Iv. -Hunter,''druggist;

FOR SALE OR TRADE FOR 
LIVESTOCK—6 foot Deering 
Binder. For particulars see J. 
D. Nafcours. 16-3tp.

WOFFORD WILL give you 19 
cents in trade for your Eggs Sat
urday.

‘ . AUTO TOP recovered or repair
ed. Can give you a real bar- 

- gain in Ford Top.— C. E: Welch 
' Harness and Saddle shop. — 14-tf
-■ WHY NOT carry your eggs to 

WOEFORD and get 19 cents in 
' trade Saturday? .

? ROR SALE— Loyd Loom Baby 
i Carriage, . $10.00.— Mrs. Willie 
Gipson, .phone 199. 16-3tc.

.'fSffilf FOR SALE^-Good Jersey Male. 
— H. J. Parker. 15-tf.

i FOR SALE At a resonable price, 
.- One buffet, one dining room 

.., ; table, one living room suite, con- 
: jisting.fof table, settee and two 
- chairs.— Mrs. P. P. Bond. 15-2tc

CITATION
No. 887

Citation on Final Account of Guardian.
TH E STATE OF T E XA S  

To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Coleman County; Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to cause 
to be published once each week for 
ten days, before the return day hereof, 
in some Newspaper of general corcula- 
tion, which has been continuously and 
regularly published for a period of not 
less than one year in Coleman county, 
Texas, the following notice:

TH E STATE OF T E XA S  
To all persons interested in the es

tate of Theodore Moses "Wilson, a 
person of unsound mind, A . T. Dick, 
has filed in the County Court of Cole
man County, his account for final 
Cement of said estate, together w.i,n 
his application to be discharged as 
such Guardian, which application will 
be heard at the next term of «aid 
Court, commencing on the first Mon
day in June A . D., 1923, the same be
ing the 4th day of June 1923, at the 
Court House thereof, in Coleman, Tex
as, at which time all persons interest
ed in said Estate may appear and con
test said application, should they Re
sire to do so.

Herein fail-not, but have vou be
fore said Court on the said first dav 
■of the next term thereof, this Writ, 
with your return thereon, showing 
how you have executed the same.

Witness L. Emet Walker, Clerk of 
the County Court of Coleman County.

Given under my hand and the seal’ of 
said Court, at office in Coleman, Tex
as, this the 13th day of April A. D., 
1928.— Li. Emet Walker, Clerk Gountv 
Court, Coleman County, Texas.
By Vs Rawlins Gilliland, Deputy. 16-3

No. 911
Citation on Application for Letters of 

Administration.
THE STATE OF T E XA S  

To the Sheriff- or any Constable of 
Coleman County: Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to cause 
to be published once each week foi ten 
days, before return day hereof, in 
some newspaper of general circulation, 
which has been continuously and regu
larly published for a period of not less 
than one year in Coleman county, Tex
as, the folowing notice:

TH E STATE OF T E X A S  
To all persons interested in the es

tate of L. V. Stockard, deceased, V. L. 
Grady, Burgess Weaver and Leroy V. 
Stockard, have filed in the County 
Court of Coleman County, an applica
tion for appointment as Administra
tor.-, of the estate of said L. V. Stock
ard, deceased, and for Letters of 
Administration, of said estate 
which application will lie heard at the) 
next term of said Court, commencing 
on the first -Monday in June. A. D .1 
1923, the same being the 4th day of 
June 1923, at the Court House there
of, in Coleman, Texas, at wliich time 
all persons interested in said Estate, 
may appear and contest_said apphea-1 
tion, should they desire to do so.

Herein Fail Not, but have you be-! 
fore said Court on the said first dav 
of the next term .'thereof this Writ,' 
with your return thereon, .-.hinving-liow 
you.have executed the same.
. Witness L. Emet Walker Clerk, 

of the County Court of Coleman; 
County. . . • |

Given under my hand and the seal. 
of said Court, at office in Coleman-. 
Texas, this the 10th day of April A. D. 
1923.
L. Emet Walker, - Clerk County Court, 
Coleman County, Texas. 15-3t

-: As clear, as.-the purest water is; 
Liquid Brozone, yet it : is the most ■ 
powerful healing repiedy for flesh ; 
wounds, sores, bums and scalds thati 
medical science . has . ever produced-! 
Try it ' .Price. 30c, 60c and $1.20. Sold! 
by all druggists. .

FEED your face at the Cozy 
Cafe and note the difference. 
We feed them all alike and serve 
the best to be had.

The mild cathartic action of Herbine 
is. well liked by ladies. It purifies the 
system without griping or sickening 
the stomach. Price, 60c. Sold by all 
druggists.

AUTO TOP recovered or repair
ed. Can give you a real bar
gain in Ford Top.— C. E. Welch 
Harness and Saddle shop. — 1 4 -t f

BLUE BUGS
; Red Bugs and other Blood Sucking' 

Insects easily kept off chicken-, b y . 
feeding “ MartinN Blue Bug RemecK."| 
Make your Hen House BUG PROOF 
by painting iwth TARO LIN E. Guar-1 
anteed by CORNER DRUG CO. 12-12c!

Relieves Whooping Cough i
“ All four of my children had whoop

ing cough,” writes J. Reishel, Lmgle-' 
town. Pa. “Two of them had it very.- 
bad. When I gave them Foley’s Hon
ey. and Tar it eased their cough ati 
once. I never will be without it.” ; 
Largest selling cough medicine in the; 
world. Refuse substitutes.— C. K. Hun-! 
ter, druggist; .

A Still Greater *Value
Never before has a Ford Sedan been 
sold at such a low price.
Never before has there been such a 
well-built Ford Sedan—improved with 
finer upholstery, window regulators, 
and with many refinements in chassis 
construction.
This is the family car which fully 
meets every requirement o f economy, 
com fort and sturdy service.
So great is the demand that deliveries 
wifl soon be almost impossible. lis t  
your order now, make a small down 
payment, die balance on easy terms.

Ford prices kax* n scerbeta so  tow 
Ford tput&iy has nocer beat so Sigh

SANTA ANNA MOTOR CO.j
STAFFORD BAXTER, Mgr. j

An engagement doesn’t cre
ate half as much stir as a di
vorce.
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THE SANTA ANNA NEWS

CAUGHT IN THE 
ROUND-UP

Mesdames F. C. Woodward and 
A. U. Weaver were in Coleman 
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Shaw, late 
o f Eden, Texas are visiting rela
tives and friends in these parts.

The local hospital has made 
some very much needed and sub
stantial improvements recently 
in its interior.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Scroggins 
are visiting relatives in Pales
tine, Texas.

Mr. Arthur Meddle of Coleman 
was operated on at the ‘local hos
pital here Monday for gangreen 
appendix.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Moseley 
attended .the funeral of Mr 
Moseley’s step-sister, Mrs. Olie 
Goein at Waldrip, Texas, first 
of the. week.

F. N. May left Wednesday for 
a business visit to Galveston.

Mrs. Tom Garrett of Coleman 
visited in the city Sunday.

Dr. R. Bailey of Coleman was - Fr+?d returned last Fri-
here on.- professional business! da7 trom ,Par!s> Texas,^ where he 
Monday. attended the funeral of his fath

er.
Mrs. S. J. Pieratt of Coleman j Taylor Wheeler attended the 

spent the first of the week with state Lumbermen’s convention 
her daughter, Mrs. R.. L. Hunter j held at Dallas, last week.
while Judge Pieratt was trans
acting business in Austin.

Mrs. .James R. Kirkpatrick 
and daughter, Jane Martin of 
Sinton and Mrs; J. S. McKenzie 
and baby of Floresville are visit
ing in the home of their mother, 
Mrs. W. B. Mitchell.

Mr. Willie Wallace of Gould- 
busk was brought to the local 
hospital Monday for an opera
tion.

The work on the new building 
of the First National bank is pro
gressing nicely, the eastern sec
tion being completed to the ex
tent the employes of the bank 
have moved into it and are carry-; 
ing on the business of the bank! 
in the ..same■ manner as before.

W. T. Vinson visited his son-in 
law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clyde Bays at San Angelo, last 
week-end.

Miss Ruby Brannan returned 
last Saturday from Dallas where 
she visited several days with her 
sister.-

Miss Cora Stockard returned 
to her school at Terrell Saturday.
- Mrs. Comer Blue ■ is'visiting 
her mother in Kaufman, Texas', 
this week.

Misses Mary Russell and Ruth 
Laird of Novice were here visit
ing first of the week. : j

M. E: MISSIONARY SOCIAL
Time— April 23, 3 :30.
Hostess— Mrs. W. T. Vemer. 
Leader—Mrs. Franklin. 
Subject— Demon Worship in 

Korea. Bible Lesson, John 22  ̂
Prayer. /■.'/"
A  talk with General Informa

tion/ (Stewardship) — Mrs. Sealy, 
Linder the Thrall of Demons 

(Leafet)— Mrs. Mills.
The Story of Tu Chai Umani- 

e’s Sacrifice— Mrs. C. B. Verneiv 
An- Easter Message—-Mrs,

Comer Blue. • ih

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH BLACK PERCHERON HORSE 
FOR SERVICE

I have purchased a Black Per-
Among; the many inventions 

of these prosperous days scien- 
tists havefoundthat"thehum an! Jeron  Stallion, and he wiH mMce

. . ..... - , , i the season at my farm m the
voice can be magniiied thousands j Longview community, 6 miles
of times-.' But the voice of con-(north of Santa Anna; fee §10.00'-

Dr* L. D. L*G«ar, V* S. fia Sorgeoa’a Rob*] Tr»d*-Marfc Reg. U. S. Pst. Off,
FREE! Dr. LeGear’s 

Poultry Course
with purchases of Dr. LeGear’* ; 

Stock or Poultry Remedies.
Dr. LeGear’s 30 years’ knowl
edge as a national poultry 
expert given in 12 volumes 
of 33 lessons. - 
Every lesson, full o f money- 
making facts for every 
poultry raiser. A ll free with 

: purchases of Dr. LeGear’s 
Stock and Foultry Remedies.

Sold by
Corner Drug Co.
Santa Anna, Texas 

Phone 237

C. E. Welch ’ made a business | 
j trip to;; /Brdwnwood Wednesday, i 
j being called there to help invoice: 

In our issue of last week, we|the stock.co,goods owned oy 
made hieiition o f ‘the. death , p f i Jf Faulson wheii he died. . i
*¥rs,‘ ■R‘':?o^v’.?^'CoiTh^Chns-1 . ;D. W: Curry of Bangs visited1
li, claughier ot Miy ancl .-.its. «v: ! reiatiVes and friends in this city 
3 . Allison- otfn e  Niwmcommun-jfil;st 0f the week.. 
ity, and since :we have been , m-j. . ■ . • " .
.formed' th a t/ the -cause of her j Jno. A. Smith, and. Guss Fiver 
death was the result of a severe ash who live in the Tr'ickham 
attack of accute indigestion... land Wiion communities'had a

_ J head-on collision Friday night, 
Bryan Havens, and family ofpYpr.il 6., Mr. Smith was in his 

arrived in the city first of j wagon and Mr. Fiveash was driv-
ing a Ford. The night was dark

SENIOR B. Y. P, U. PROGRAM
For April 22. (Lesson for April 
15) "  h

Special meeting— Subject, Our 
pledge.and how to keep it. 

Leader— Bernice Hefner.
■Part 1— Miss Mary McCorkle. 
Part 2— Glenda Ford.
Part 3—Mrs. B. T. Withers/- 
Part 4— Miss Hilda- Harrell.

■ Part 5—Nettie Newman.
Part 6—Johnie Ruth Baker.. ; 
Part'7—-Jewell Harris. , . J
B. Y.'P . U. members, can you: 

afford to'miss-this lesson-on our; 
pledge? 'You ought to-know; 
what our"pledge to God L

science remains “ the: still small 
voice,” and a very powerful one. 
If we listen to the voice of con
science we will not err.

Come to Sunday School.

WEEKPROGRAM
At

to insure. 
14-4tp; NEELY EVANS.

Monday and. Tuesday, 23 and 24

FOR SERVICE
I have purchased the H. R. _ 

Green Jack and he will make thm. 
season at my farm 9 miles'soutlr^- 
of Santa Anna on^he Whon road. 
§10.00 to insure, r  will use all 
necessary precautions but • will 
not be responsible for any acci-_ 
dent that might occur unavoid- v 
ably..
VIRGIL C. NEWMAN. 15-6t

‘NIGHT LIFE !N
Homiooo?

. : introduces
i d0r6:how to eivrrv it cuit. Come on. / ‘ . ,

now and study witn us next oun-i 
i day. w e will look lor you. Den t \ '\ya-,T^jVn. 
idissapoint us. ' : '//i' ■ ^  ' 'Li- f Y-

Inside facts exposed with a cast/ 
which includes J. Frank Glendon,' 
Joseph ine: Hi U, gG'ail- Henry, / and 

Wallace. Reid, Thoo-- 
Roberts, J. Warren,-.Kem-j 

Hayakawa, Tsuruj
Desmond, Bryant

Dalia,
the week, where ' Mrs. Havens 
and the children are visiting rela
tives. Mr. Havens went - on to  
Lubbock to attend the funeral of 
a brother.

H. C. Murrel of Gouldbusk was 
in the city this week and paid 
the News office a business call 
while here. Mr. Murrell pur
chased through the editor 25 
of the 1923 J. D. Vaughan song 
books for his class, and states 
they expect to be here at the con
vention on the Fifth Sunday.

KILL H EN  HOUSE BUGS  
and keep them away by painting -with 
Taroline, a lasting tar oil that pene
trates cracks and crevices. For in
sects on Poultry feed “ Martin’s Blue 
Bug Remedy.” Monev back guarantee 
by S. H . PHILLIPS. ■ . 12-12tc. '

and the Ford-was said to Have 
very dim lights, and Mr. Smith 
feared if he pulled out too close 
to the ditch he would turn his 
wagon over, and Mr. Fiveash 
failed to recognize the approach
ing wagon until they came to
gether. The result was a badly 
crippled horse which died later. 
The two gentlemen acted wisely 
and each shared in the loss, and 
had a settlement before parting.

Baptist church at 6 :30 p. m.

As a change in program, 
might make the world safe 
civilization.- It needs it.

we
for

Some people never worry about 
the future. It keeps them busy 
covering up their past.

000000000J(00H0000000000000000000000&000

GROCERIES AND FEED '

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR 
(Christian Church)

Sub j ect:— Train for Leader
ship. •

Leader—Juanita Creamer. 
Song service. . y 
Prayer.- . . /f  -
Leader’s talk..
What are some o f the qualities 

of leadership ?— Eva Freeman.
Does True Christian Leader

ship’ originate in a divine call ok 
human choice ?— Ruby' Richard- 
son.

What is the most effective 
way to train for leadership ?— 
■Conley Wood. , '

How does Christian Endeavor 
train leaders ?— Mrs. Crenshaw 

What can our society do to 
train leaders ?— Annetta Tyson.

How does Christ ■ train leaders 
for the movement He started ?- 
Sam Polk.

Reading—/Opal Creamer. ‘
- Benediction. •

WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY
; / : : GEORGE MELFORD

-/;■.. production - .

with James Kirkwood. -  - "
ALSO COMEDY.
F R ID A Y - 
SIXTH EPISODE OF

"BUFFALO BILL"
FIFTH ROUND' OF THE

“LEATHER PUSHERS"
Comedy and International news 

SATURDAY— . / / /?,;
Five Reel Western and Comedy.

Following is a list of prices for your 
consideration:

Best Dry Salt Bacon, per lb. 15c 
Good Wrapped Bacon, per lb. . 21c 
No. 2 Corn, 2  cans for . . . 25c
No. 2  Tomatoes, 2 cans for . 25c
All other lines priced in proportion. 
Another carload of Feed received this 

week, different kinds.
W e w ill buy all the B utter and Eggs you 
bring us. .

. . .  ^

Groceries, Flour, Feed and a large 
number of other items of merchandise 
can always be found here at a saving. 
Follow the crowd and you will land in 
in our store. .

BEE BRANCH
Our community was visited by 

^ hail 'which covered the. ground 
j/about 2 inches, which did con- 

10 silderable damage to window 
0  glasses and gardens.;
0  | The rain hindered our services 

■ ^(Saturday night and Sunday, but 
jg | we had a nice crowd Sunday 
^  I night.

Mrs. E. C. Green was on the 
sick list last week.
. Mr. and Mrs. E. Tennison call
ed at the J. Havenor home Sun
day evening.

The Griffin family entertained 
a number o f their friends Friday 
night with music.

We haven’t had much fishing 
in our community, the* past week 
due to the creeks being out o f 
bank.

BUDDY BOY.

DR. L. 0. GARRETT 
D E N T IST

Office Over ■ : ;y

FIRST STATE BANK

P h on eN o.il - ;

PLU M BIN G
We are prepared to do 
any and all kind$ of 
Plumbing work.
Water Heaters, Bath 
Tubs, Kitchen Sinks, 
Lavatories, Toilet Com
binations.

R. A. Gam#
Fire and Tornado Insurance;

W. E. BAXTER

! Santa Anna, Texas

MARSHALL & SONS
“The Store That Makes the Prices”
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V M V W M  W
i  # ; - -  y .

a mild, vegetable laxative to . 
w „ relieve CooBtipation and Bili
ousness and keep tho digestive and 

i cliniinative f̂unctiond pormaJL
vU sed fo r  ever . 

oyea rs
m GeVa 125a. Box/

Chips o ff Block

WILL BELL
.

Dray Line. -

We haul Anything

Phone 114.

. . . ...1 ~

LIBERTY NEWS
It looks almost impossible for 

the sun to shine, but we have 
hopes of the farmers making a 
better crop this year than last.

The Liberty boys won a game 
of baseball over the Liberty men 
Friday. The most striking 
thing of the game was the fan
ning of the Duggins brothers, 
Carter and Marshall; We have 
two or three games matched for 
this week.. We only, hope that 
we will do as good in them as we 
did Friday afternoon. |

We are sorry that last week-1 
end was bad and Sammie Dug-| 
gins and 0. A. Wilson did not! 
get to fill their/regular appoint-/ 
ment-i'h Cleveland community, j 

We are'very sorry that we only! 
have two'more weeks .of school. | 
When .school is out we will have 
to start farming and this . will 
probably end our baseball this 
year. ,

Mrs. Drew Wilson and Mrs. 
Austin Kile spent Sunday after
noon with Mrs. Jewell Duggins.

We enjoyed preaching at Lib
erty church Sunday morning and 
Sunday night by our regular pas
tor, Rev. I. C. Achley.

A few of the Liberty folks at
tended the Methodist meeting in 
Santa Anna Firday night. .

Mr. and Mrs. H; A. Williams 
called at the home of Fouzy Polli

-ffi J U N I O R S -  
Littlo

One-third the re_ 
liar doae. Made of 
*aame ingredient*, 

then candy coated. 
Por children and adults.

HUNTER’S PHARMACY

Cut This Out—It Is. Worth Money 
Cut out this slip, enclose with 5c to 

Foley & Co., 2835 Sheffield Ave., 
Chicago, HI., writing your name' and : 
address clearly.' You will receive In 
return 
Foley
coughs, colds and croup, Foley Kidney 
Fills and Foley Cathartic Tablets.—Q. 
K. Hunter druggist.

Paint andVamish Products
 ̂Prevent Destruction
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Jess Howard spent 
with Garter Duggins.

CICERO.

irMrSUbSUbUtMCUM/ Vut'
tt* •» y  ** *

Avalanches 
of Dust—

blotting out betmty epd oehu
A todslid* of ea&jg

, —l»rw»^te»t3»boia»»M>OTCTy 
bmih ol alr>«i&ag dm & m t
<nd «tetaorm«nr
w3tt » tmCm  fcSjStl Q eta, e* ;

br wtahsi th, w»s» esd 
crtlnss whh Cmos VUew pjaish.

■ I posslSo.. ,<rfsS»se^ l«raJ?
tfc* wtOa ted ,h® fagas*) -. 

cotet* betaty ol U».beci4j/*^ !
A ia m s  M e rc . C o ., 
Santa Anna, Texas
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